
A WOMAN'S SUrTERlNCS.

Wrak, Irreajnlar, r,,i With PainMade Wall and so Heavier.
Mm. E. W. Wright, of 172 Mnln St.,

Havcrlilll, MR.. nr.- - -- In 1S!IH I

was Buffering so with glinrp pulni In
the amnll of the
bnrk nud lind audi
frequent dizzy
pplls that I could
curcely get nbout

the house. The
urinary pnxmifren
were also quite ir-

regular. Monthly
periods were so
dt (tresainc I

dreaded their approach. Tills was my
condlllon for four ycara. Doan'a Kid-
ney rilla helped me right away when
I began with them, and three boxei
cured me permanently."

roKter-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all dealers. Trice, CO

cents per bor.

Poured Gold In His Teeth.
This story has come to light In a

police court. A young man from Chi-
cago arrived in New York, hoping to
obtain work as a waiter.

He failed, and was arrested for
stealing a roll of cloth from a tailor
shop, In broad daylight. He pleaded
guilty to the charge, and told the fol-
lowing story:

"All the money I had was spent. I
bad no friend to help me get work. I
pawned my overcoat and spent the
money I got on it, except IS cents. I
spent that for a pair of Jllers, which
I used to to rip the gold teeth from
my mouth. These cost me $75 and I
pawned them for $3.50, all I could
get, and when that money was gone
I had to steal or starve.

"I went to a clothing shop, picked
up a roll of cloth In plain view of Its
owners, and stood ten feet from the
door, waiting to be sent to prison,
where I would be sure of a bed and
some food."

Recorder Goff paroled the young
young man and the officials saw that
he was sent to his home in Chicago.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Anxious for His Divorce.
A Rhode Island lawyer who devote

much of his attention to the procure-
ment of divorces, tells the following:

"One day last month there entered
my office a prosperous looking Ger-
man, who. without much preliminary
conversation, stated that he wanted
a divorce. Suffice it to say that the
mass of facts elicited from the appli-
cant would have served to obtain sev-
eral divorces. At that, It was a toss-u- p

as to whether the man or his wife
as the better entitled to a judicial

separation. So I hinted to the German
that It might be well for blm to al-

low the woman to get the divorce.
'She's a woman, you know,' I added,
'and It would be wiser for both of
you.'

"The man gazed anxiously at me
for some minutes. Then he exclaimed
excitedly:

" 'You think I haf done enough to
ber alretty, eh?"

." 'Certainly,' answered I.
" 'Because,' he added, eagerly, 'if I

haf n't, den I'll go and hit her once
now!' "

Two Fish Unaccounted For,
"Old" Gortorj of Manchester was an

ardent disciple of Izaak Walton. On
one occasion he was sitting upon the
railroad bridge in company with some
of the young men of the town, pur-
suing his favorite occupation. The
fish did not bite well, however, and
one of his companions, becoming Im-

patient, unnoticed by the old man, got
up, wound up his line, and started for
home, throwing a couple of flsh into
Gorton's basket as he paBsed.

After a time Gorton, too, tired of
bis poor luck, prepared for dearture.
Lifting the the cover of his basket,
be looked In, counted his catch, and
said, with a surprised and disappoint-
ed voice: "Why, I had five cunners,
and now there ain't but seven! Where
the devil's tother two?"

She Was 8fe In Natlck.
Little Hester, 4 years old, was vis-

iting her grandparents, who are very
Btrlct Scotch Presbyterians. One day,
having done something naughty, her
grandmother took her in her arms,
talked to her about being good and
finished by saying: "God sees you,
and he will not love you if you are not
a good little girl."

Hester opened wide her wondering
eyes, and gravely looking Into her
grandmother's face, said: "But, grand-
ma, he csn't see me when I am at
home, for there Is no God in Natlck."

OUST THE DEMON.

To.ila WUh Coffea.

There Is something fairly demonia-
cal In the way coffee sometimes wreaks
Its fiendish malice on those who use it.

A lady writing from Calif, says:
"My husband and I, both lovers of

coffee, suffered for some time from a
ry annoying form of nervousicss,

jireompanled by most frightful head-
aches. In my own case there was
eventuully developed some sort of af-

fection of tho nerve", leading from the
spine to the head.

"I whs unable to bold my head up
straight, the tension of the nerves
drew it to one side, causing me the
most' inteiiHo pain. We got no relief
from medicine, and were puzzled as to
whnt caused the trouble, till a friend
suggested that possibly the coffee we
drank had something to do with It, aud
advised that we quit it and try Pos-tur- n

Coffee.
"Wo followed his advice, and from

the day that we began to use 1'ontuni
we both began to Improve, und in n

very short time both of us were en-

tirely relieved. Tho nerves became
steady once more, the headaches

the muscles in the back of my
neck relaxed, my head straightened
up und tho dreadful pain that had so
punlBhed me while I used the old kind
of coffee vanished.

"We have never resumed the use of
the old coffee, but relish our Postum
tvery day as well as we did the for-
mer beverage. And we are delighted
to find that we can give It freely to
ur children also, something; re never

flared to do with the old kind of cot-fee.- "

Name given by Postum Co., Uut-U- e

Creek, Mich.
Postum Coffee contains absolutely no

Irugs of any kind, but relieves the
eoffee drinker from the old drug poison.

There'! a reason.

Ml
;li Irk red on Tarn Meal.

When chicks are fed on comment,
do not make it Into dough, as It is not

umVictit, but with each mess of corn-me-

mix fresh milk Instead of water,
and the value of the mess will be In-

creased. Give the chicks n variety of
feed, as they will eat any kind of seeds
or small grain, especially broken wheat.
The chicks are liable to get wet by
wading In the milk, although It Is ex-

cellent. If this Is not the case, the
milk will become sour and breed dis-
ease. Mix the milk with cornmeal and
let the mess be eaten up clean; then
the chicks will relish it and thrive on
the mixture. Farmers' Home Journal.

It Is better to raise elcht (rood pigs
than twelve Inferior ones. There will
be more money In the former tbnn
In the latter, though they outnumber
them. Quality Is more Important than
quantity.

All troughs and feeding pens should
bo kept scrupulously clean. Don't let
any food remain after they got through
with the food In the trough. It sours
moulds, and Is unhealthy.

Be sure the pljjs have a trough for
themselves that cannot lie reached by
the mother or the other hogs. It
tenches them to ent and prevent1! any
shrinkage during weaning. It Is a
self-we- a nor. I iul ia na In rnier.

Itrmnt ami Nt lloxea.
A nOllllrV PYctinniro frll.au fllft fnllrtW-- .

Ing excellent plan for roosts and nest
boxes:

"One of the mnst lllinrirtnnt nrrnnoe- -

ments iii the poultry house is the pro
per locniion oi noin roosts ami nest
boxes, and the plan here described has
been found all that Is desirable. Its
advantages are the placing of the
roosts low, the chance for a dropping
board under the roosts nnd the location
of tile nest boxes where it Is quiet and
dark, a condition quite pleasing to luy-in- g

hens.
"Make a frame of the desired length

and of a width so that the nest box

v

1100 IT AND NEST BOXBS COMBINED,

will be twelve inches In the space oc-

cupied by the hen. The side boards
ore eighteen Inches high at the back
and when covered with matched
boards, which form the dropping
board, It comes even with the floor in
front. Then fasten posts at either end
of the front on which the frame! com-

posing the perches is to rest, fastening
this frame to the box. frame, which
brings tho perches level. The one
open side of the board frame is then
partitioned off to form the nests, which
urn about n foot square in the clear.
This plan forms a neat, compact, com-

bined roost and neat boxes, and as it
Is placed away from the wall there is
liltlo opportunity for vermin to infest
it. Tile Illustration shows the details
plainly, the drawing at the top labeled
two indicating the nest boxes, which
are shown In the main drawing by
dotted lines."

rtntortlnp; Timber From Ilrcny.
In a German periodical devoted to

architectural and engineering topics, n
writer named Nussbauin discusses the
best measures for seasoning timber
and for preventing the growth of dry
rot and other diseases to which it is
liable. lie points out that for numer-
ous reasons It is Inexpedient to fell the
timber when full of sap, and there are
many objections to the plan which has
been recommended of leaving the felled
timber for several years in the forest
after It has been cut down, for it is
then exposed to the attacks of various
vegetable parasites and fungi which
abound in such places.

He advises that directly the leaves or
new fir needles have been formed
those trees which are hereafter to be
lolled e niitmun should be ringed
round by the removv.l of a wide strip of
l.mrk. Including Hie sap layer. This
would hinder the ascent of moisture
from the ground and would cause tho
foliage to extract from the trunk all
the sap and liquid particles in the
cells. Such a procedure, moreover, en-

ables the wood to dry very rapidly
after being felled, and then the log
should bo at once removed from the
forest and stored In a dry situation for
use. By emptying the sap vessels In
ihis natural way the attacks both of
animal and vegetable parasites which
prey on the Juices are avoided. Trib-
une runner.

The Queen He?.
The queen Is n fair and stately bee,

differing from the workers both In
shape aud color. She is longer than
a honey bee by one-thir- and some-
what onger than a drone, but not quite
so big around.

The queen Is treated with the great-
est respect and affection by tho bees.
A circle of her offspring often surround
her, testifying In various ways their
dutiful regard, offering her food from
tluio to time, rind till of them politely
backing out of her way, to glvo her a
clear puth shnn she moves over the
combs. So Ntrniig Is tile feeling of
the workers for the queen, that if for
any reason she Is removed, the whole
colony Is tilled with consternation and
diMiiny. Her death, when it Is too late
In the season to raise another queen,
means the Uuiil extinction of the
colony.

A Rood queen will sometimes lay
from two to three thousand eggs a day,
or nearly the weight of her own body,
and continue doing It for weeks in sue
cession. At the beginning of the season
the queen lays eggs iu tho worker cells.
She walks over the combs, puts her
head Into each open cell as she comes
to it, as though to discover whether
it is occupied or is in fit condition to
receive an egg. I have often watched
how faithfully she goes about her
work, from nu observatory hive, for
hours.

The queen only stings othct queens,
nnd seeks only to kill her rivals. She
may be handled to any extent, without
fear of being slung. She has also great
tenacity of life, as well as longevity.
F. O. Ilrrman, In Massachusetts
rioiighmnn.

Rata In tlia (lilt-ke- Yard.
A never fulling remedy for these

pests of the chicken yard Is not at pres-
ent In sight; but a substitute may be
mentioned, a remedy that falls some-
times nnd many times succeeds. It is
this: Sprend fresh bread with sweet
grease, such as Is saved from frying
bacon and pork. Rats will eat bread
spread with gilt edged butter, and they
may like It better, but on the score of
economy try grease spread liberally.
Then spread on the grease any
of the phosphoric pastes, and over
this poison sprinkle sugar. Cut
the bread Into small squares and
lay them where the rats run. a few In
a place; but not where chickens, or
hens, or children will get them. Do
this In the evening, having set cans
of water where the rats may find them
easily. In the morning gather up what
pieces of bread .';avp not been eaten
and bury them. If they have nil dis-

appeared during the night, rejoice.
There will . be fewer rats around for
awhile. In the course of a week make
a mush of cornmeal. mix the poison
with It, sprinkle n little sugar over the
top and hide It away from them In
some dark places. They will find It
and eat It. Again rejoice. But do not
place tho same kind of disli for rats
a second time In tho same place. They
are cautious and suspicions. Be more
crafty in providing tidbits for them
than they are cautious. Now n little
beef, again scraps of fish, and then
bread and grease. Vary the tempta-
tion, and they will fall victims to it.
William It. Cory, Windsor, Conn., in
the Tribune-Farmer- .

Advantaged of Rtlace,
The difficulty of securing succulent

feed during the dry period of summer,
nnd also during the winter season, has
been met in several ways with varying
success. But for general feeding upon
most dairy farms throughout the Cen-

tral States corn silage Is the most eco-

nomical succulent feed which can be
obtained for cows nt a season when
pasture Is not available. When fed
with other grains so os to make a bal-

anced ration, it tends to heavy milk
production and is always very cheap
feed. By the use of the silo, green
feed can be had at less cost than for
soiling, sine with the silo corn muy be
used to a greater extent. Professor
W. J. Frusr, of the Illinois Experi-
ment Station, states In n recent bul-

letin, No. 101. that in Illinois corn Is
the best single crop for silage, and
combined with cowpcase or soy beans,
the feeding value may be somewhat
Increased.

.The time to cut corn for silage Is
when fully tasseled. and when the ears
are Just beginning to show the dents
on nearly all the grains. It is found
that ut this stage the dry matter and
nutrients as well are at the highest
point. If ripe, silage will not settle
well into tho silo, and so will not bo
sufficiently protected to prevent spoil-
ing.

Corn for this purpose is most easily
handled by cutting with a binder, using

silage cutter and large knife to take
the bundles without cutting the bands.
In filling the silo the leaves and stems
must be thoroughly mixed, and after
it is put In the shock well tramped
next to the wall. After filling, the
top six Inches should be wet once and
trumped occasionally for a week to ob-

tain a compuct layer, which Will pre-
serve the silage.

Records of the cost of silo filling on
nineteen different farms In various
pnrts of Illinois show thot the cost
ranges from forty to seventy-fiv- e cents
per ton, the average being fifty-si- x

cents. Of 372 comparisons made be-

tween silage and unsilago milk, sixty
per cent, were in fuvor of the siluge
milk. Orange Judd Farmer.

A PIe Home.
A veteran raiser of swine has set

about raising his animals on the col-
ony plan, somewhat after the plan
of raising poultry. He has no diffi
culty after the first week when the
pigs learn which house Is their own.
The pigs are placed on the range with
these colony houses as soon us they
are olel enough to graze. The houses
are built low unM arranged so that the
ends are open near the top, using sluts
of heavy material with a. wide board

'at the bottom. The back Is solid, and
there is a good roof which is water-proo- f.

The front is arranged so that the

""Trl'V'1--- i

I it-- '

. Va

bottom bourd moy be removed; it Is
hooked In place at each end, and over
the entire front Is placed a sloping
roof, Kouiewhuc In form like the roof
of u vernudii. This roof furnishes
shade, und with the partly open front
and sides, there Is plenty of ventila-
tion. The pigs graze all they wish
aud then go Into the pen to rest or
to get out of the hot sun. At night
they occupy It very rarely, sleeping ou
the grass. With the smuller pigs core
Is taken to place the bottom board of
the front In place aud hook it at night.
Any feeding that is done is given in a
trough at the side of tho colony house.
The illustration shows the. construe
tlou of these houses, which should bo

small enough so they may be" placed
on a stone bout or tied and carried,
under cover in the fall. Indianapolis
News.

In the early days of steam railroads
lu England, It was customury for an
engine driver, when about to cross
rouil, to give warnlug of his approach
by slowing a tin boru.

COMMtRCIAL KtVlEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

"Distribution of Autumn merchandise
is in progress unusually early this year,
and the volume of forward business ii
so heavy that the last half of 1005 prom-
ises to establish a remarkable record
of commercial activity.

"Current retail trade is well maintain-
ed, the urgency of orders received by
jobbers indicating that dealers' stocks
arc becoming depleted, and there is lit-
tle complaint regarding collections.

"M ore labor elisputes have reached
settlement, and no serious controver-
sies arc threatened, while in many sec-
tions the supply of wage earners is in-

adequate. Freight blockades and insuffi-
cient rolling stock cause delay, despite
widely extended facilities as compared
with last year, and this trouble will
probably increase as the g

season advances.
"Special reports regarding manufac-

turing conditions have been received
from about forty leading industrial cen-
ters, and there is surprising unanimity
in the statements. With scarcely an
exception plants arc working close to
full capacity, with little idle machinery,
exept where allralions or improvements
arc in progress, and contracts on hand
far exceed those held at this date in
1904.

"Equally gratifying is the confidence
expressed in t lie future, a prominent
feature of most reports. Encouraging
crop prospects provide a larire share of
the good feeling.

railures tins week numbered 190 in
the United States, against 205 last year
and twenty-seve- n in Canada, comparer!
with thirty a year ago."

'Tlradslreet's" says:
"Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week arc 1,170,340 bushels, against
1,008,519 last week, i,oR.i133 this week
last year, 3.245,056 in 1903, and 5,436,-5.-

in 190J."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Steady at
'

de-
cline and unchanged ; receipts, 10,403
barrels.

WHEAT Dull and lower; spot, con-
tract, 8ifl8tJ4; spot, No. 2 red West-
ern, itf,,2'4', August, 8i(ViSt'4; Sep-
tember, 8iJ4eci.8t.Vi; October, cW8j:4;
December, 8454(0.84 Vg steamer No. 2
red. 74ri74'A- -

CORN Easy; spot, 6ori6o4 ; Aug-
ust, 6cei6o;4 ; September, ; vcar,
vMti4M January, : Febru
ary. 4!4fa48j4; steamer mixed, 53W
58J4.

OATS Firm ; new No. 2 white, 3c
sales ; new No. 3 white, aerf; 29J4 ; new
No. 2 mixed, 2754028.

RYE Firmer; No. 2 Western, 62
62J4.

HAY Old, steady; No. 1 timothy
and No. 1 clover mixer, unchanged.

BUTTER Firm, unchanged ; iancy
imitation, ioei.20; fancy creamery, 22(fy
23; fancy ladle, 18(019; store-packed- ',

dCri1i7.
EGGS Firm, unchanged. 20.
CHEESE Steady, unchanged; large,

IIJ4; medium, Iiji; small, 12.
SUGAR Steady, unchanged ; coarse

granulated, 5.45; fine. 5.45.
New York. WHEAT Spot steadv;

No. 2 red, 86J4 elevator and 87. f. o.'b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92V8 to
arrive f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
Manitoba, 88J4 to arrive f. o. b. afloat.

CORN Spot steady; No. 2, 61 ele-
vator and f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow,
62; No. 2 white, 62J4. Option market
was without transactions, closing nomi-
nally unchanged to &c. net higher; Sep-
tember closed 6oV; December closed
52.

OATS Spot steady; mixed oats, 26
to 32 pounds, 29'ri 20'A i natural white,
30 to 32 pounds, 3of.3i ; clipped white,
36 to 40 pounds, 33Jj(735J.j.

RYE Steady; No. 2 Western, 64 c.
i. f. New Y'ork.

BARLEY Steady; feeding, 39J440
c. i. f. Buffalo.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged.
CHEESE Strong. State full cream,

small colored, and white fancy, 11; do.,
fair to choice, loJaioJi ; large colored
and white fancy, 11.

EGGS Easy and unchanged; receipts
8,964.

LARD Firm; refined, firm: conti
nent, 8.45; South American, g.oo; com-
pound, 5?ii(?;6.

COTTONSEED OIL-Fi- rm; prime
yellow, 29)4C'?30J4.

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refining,
iti ; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 31-- mo-
lasses sugar, 3; refined, steady,

PEANUTS Easy ; fancy hand-pick--

Sii'-,'- other domestic, y?rs;J4.
POTATOES Weak ; Long Island

and Jersey, per too pounds, 1.50(0,1.75;
Jo, round Jersey, per barrel. 1.251.50;
sweet potatoes, Jersey, per basket, 7i?S
1.25.

CABBAGES Weak ; flat dutch, per
100, 4.0055.00; Wakefield, 3.004.00.

Live Mock.

Chicago. CATTLE Receipts, 3,000;
market steady; good to prime stctr.,

poor to medium, 4.oo(VT'5.45 ;
stockers and feeders, 2.25(1X4.30 ; cows,
2.SCV4.50; heifers, 2.20(0475; canncrs,
I.3j(L'3.4o; bulls, 2.20'r4.oo; calves, 3.0c(i7.5; Texas fed steers, 3.25W4!oo;
Western steers, 3.50(0 5.00.

HOGS Receipts, 16,000; market 5c.
lower; mixed and butchers', 5.75(06.37;
good to choice, heavy, 6.oco 0. v ; rough,
heavy, 57o!o5-9S- ; light, "5.85(06.27; ;
bulk of sales, 5.90516.25.

SHEEP Receipts, 6,000 sheep steady;
lambs, 10c. higher; good to choice weth-
ers, 5.25(5.50; fair to choice, mixed.
4.60515.00; native lambs, 5.50(07.60.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

A shipyard at Omiuato, Japan, still in
operation, was established 1,900 years f

About 1,500,000 persons are employed
in the coal mines of the world.

Germany's African war has already
cost the taxpayers nearly $50,000,000.

China has 10 railways in operation,
with a total mileage of 2,235, or aboul
one-tent- h that of Great Britain.

No married man in Vienna is allowed
'o go up in a balloon without the formal
tonsent of his wife and children.

The Scottish Patriot announced the
Mhcr day in big type that in case of
war between Norway and Sweeden 1
-- ommittee was ready to send at once
1,000 Scots, fully equipped for the fu.'d,
to aid Norwav.

The Backus-Brook- s Lumber Company,
of Minneapolis, propose to build a dam
cross the Rainy River at Fort Francis,

Ontario.
The British First East Yorkshire

Regiment, which has been 20 years on
foreign service In the Far East, hat
fust been ordered home from Burmalt,

In Bslgium the law of December 13,
1889, provides that children must have
one full day of rest each week, while
in the Netherlands Sunday rest is de-

manded for women and children by the
huv of March 5, 1889, and by virtue of
the law of March 1, 1815, no govern-
ment work ia done on Sunday.

TRY TO MISLEAD DOCTORS.

Toe Many Patients Refuse to 8pak
the Truth as to Their Ailments.

It was late, the doctor's patients
had either passed away or were mend-
ing, and ho was sitting with a num-
ber of his acquaintances In a corner
of tho clubroom.

"It's a strenuous life we lead,"
droned the man of medlrlne, "wit
the grim side turned uppermost as a
rule, but now and then we get a
laugh out of It a laugh with the lid
on, of course; we can't afford to show
we're amused. I often wonder," he
went on, genially, "why some of yon
chaps ever send for a viysiclan. You
don't tell him the truth onco In twen
ty times. You'ro In a bnd way and
you're sorry, and to hosr you talk
I'd think your mouths were cold stor-
age boxes for butter. Yon suspect that
lobster or a rich sauce you ate the
day before yesterday Is at the bottom
of the trouble. You know what's
curled up In you and you're fright-
ened out of a year's growth for fear
I'll learn.

"Accordingly. Inseead of taking me
Into your confidence you tell me an
Impossible story. And If I cross-examin- e

you closely and hedge you In you'll
reluctantly admit that you've been
somewhat Indiscreet, You smoked
four cigars Thursday and took six
drinks. Doesn't it ever occur to you
that I know by your flutters that you
smoked from hreakfnst. to bed and
took sixteen drlnka und six more for
pood measure?

"ii I were to believe you and dose
you for your ailment, as you describe
It you'd never get. well. Now and
then f have to glvo you strychnine
and nitro glycerine to restore the ac-
tion of the heart and to listen to you
I might conclude that you'd had too
much pink Ice at a children's party.

"As I hinted, we doctors get some
fun out of you, but what do you do
It for? We were not always doctors,
we haven't always token the best car!
of ourselves and we're not fools."

BIRDS' SENSE OF HUMOR.

Man of Experience Awards Palm to
Roast Duck.

"I was reading a magazine article
the other day I'm always reading
something," said the hardware mer-
chant, "thut had It that Dr. Kennedy
had discovered that birds have a sense
of humor. One of his anecdotes was
to the effect that a robin was feeding
tier young with earthworms, when a
crow, feigning lameness, appeared on
:h edge of the nest with open mouth
snd claimed a share of the niecl. The
robin looked the intruder over, picked
up 11 bit of dead twig that resembled
a worm, mrl hastily thrust It into his
throat. The crow was so greedy that,
he nearly choked to death before he
realized that he had been deceived. I

can easily believo that, but. I've al-
ways thought that iho bird whose
sense of humor was most highly de-
veloped was Hi- - luck. A roast duck
will hav more fun with you in a
dumb, sol'-mr- kind ()( ay than any-
thing thai, wears feathers. I don't
except women or Indians.

"I've taken carving lessons and I

know Just where 1.I10 joints of a duck
ought to be. but they're never whorz?
th'y night to lie; they're always
somewhoit; else. What's worse, they're
never located alike in any two ducks
Again, If you have oik; duck you can'!
make It. go around, and if you have
more than one there's te)0 much. And
the way a riuek'll bound nr.d spring off
from the knife and go under the table
with you, If you're not careful, is won-
derful. A roaf t. duck always seems to
say to rne:

" 'You've got me where I can't do a
lot lo you, but you'll ho sorrier than 1

am. at that., before we're through with
one another!' "

Harvard's President Appreciated.
Some years ago a physician was

summoned In haste to attend a patient
at N . On arriving at the Island,
and Inquiring for a conveyance to the
houso he wished to visit, he was di-

rected to a farmhouse. Here the doc-
tor found a man, whom ho requested
to harness a horse, at the same time,
In the Interest of his patient, desir-
ing him to be lively. .

The man pleasantly and promptly
complied, harnessed tho horse, Rnd
was speedily driving over the road at
a good rate. The doctor discussed
farming, and was struck with the gen-
eral Information and conversational
powers of the driver. On arriving ut
the house half a dollar was tendered
tho man, but It was politely declined.

"What Is tho namu of your Intelli-
gent farmer?" asked tho doctor, after
he had finished his professional visit.

"What, the gentleman who brought
you to the house? That was Presi-
dent Eliot of Harvard."

Mr. MacQueen as a Minister.
The Rev. Peter MacQueen tells this

story on himself: It seems that Mr.
Murphy, the famous temperance ora-
tor, made one of his great speeches In
the West Bomervlllo Congregational
church some years ago. At the close
of the service one of Mr. McQueen's
parishioners, a worthy Scot addicted
to strong liquors, came un to alirn
the (emperance pledge.

Mr. Murphy talked to the Scotch-
man and asked him If Mr. McQueen
was not a brother Scot. "What kind
of a minister Is Mr. MacQueen?"
said Murphy to the converted tippler.

"He's a foln mon, that Mister Mac-
Queen; a grawn mcenister that:
thero's nane o' this dom'd releeglon
aboot him." replied the old Scotch-
man.

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

Scalp l'lril of Mumlrnll and Hulr
by Ou Moi of Cuttunni and

On Caaa of Cullcara Hoai
A. W. Tft, of Independence, Vs., writ-

ing under date of tfept. 13, 1001, tars: "I
have had falling hair aud dundrufi for
twelve years and could get nothing to help
me. Finally 1 bought one box of Cutieura
Ointmont and one eska of Cutieura Soap,

ad they cleared my scalp of the dandruff
nd stopped the bair tailing. JSow uiy

hair is growing is well as ever. 1 highly
priw Cutieura Soap ss a toilet soap.
(Signed) A. W. Taft, Independence, Va,"

A Pennsylvania firmer" planted 25,600
cabbages.

PUTNAM
Cvct mhrt KtcAw brlrlmr inrt Utrr t clor ihan any
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THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men The Influence of a

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.

Bessie insley

Seven-eighth- s of the
men in thin world marry
a woman because she is
beautiful in their eyes
because she hns the eiunll-- f

les whicli inspire admira-
tion, respect and love.

There is a beauty in
health which Is more at-

tractive to men than mere
regularity of feature.
The influence of women
glorious iu the possession
of perfect physical henlth
upon men and upon the
civilization of the world
could never be measured.
Because of them men have
attained the very heights
of ambition: because of
them even thrones have
been established and de-
stroyed-.

Whatadisn ppointmcnt.
then, to see the fair young
wife's beauty fr.ding a way
before a year passes over
her head! A sickly,

woman,
especially when she is
the mother of a family,
is a damper to all Joyou's-iicr- s

in the home, and a
drag upon her husband.

The cost of a wife's con-
stant

J Ms.illness is a serious
drain upon the funds of a
household, and too often all the doc-
toring docs no good.

If n woman finds her energies are
flagging, nnd that everything1 tires her,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
her sleep is disturbed by horrible
dreams; if she has backache, head-
aches, benring-dow- n pains, nervous-
ness, white, irregularities, or despon-
dency, she should take means to build
her system up at once bv a tonic with
specific powers, such as l.ydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound.
This great remedy for women has

done more in the way of restoring
health to the women e'f America than
all other medicines put together. It is
the safeguard of woman's health.

Following we publish, by request, a
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. l'.essie Ainsley of till South 10th
Street, Tocomn, Wash., writes

Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm:
" Ever since my child was born I hsve suf-

fered, lie 1 h few women ever have, with
inrinmmation. female wnnkncss.lx'iiririg-dow- n

pains, backache and wretched heudnehes. It
afli-cte- my stomach no that I could not y

my meals, and half my time was epent
In bed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
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Poet and Fool.
This story of Alexis Piron, the

French poet and is
told by tho writer of "French Men of
Letters."

Piron was unfortunate enough to be
arrested one nlKht a watchman In
the streets of Paris, and was taken the

morning before the lieuten-
ant of police, who haughtily

him his business or
profession.

"I am a poet," was tho reply.
"Oh, ho! a poet, are you?" said the

official. "I have a brother who is a
poet."

"Then we are quits," rejoined Piron,
"for I have a brother who is a fool."

cured. No
nose after first lnv' us of fir. K linn's Groat
Nerve ttestoror.1i2t rial bottloand treatlsefritolr. It. Arch St., I'lills.. Pa.

Lilian's cold in the year
ended February 'X $.i,'J7ti (Ml.

Jlrs. Muslow'sSo for (Children
tli tnlliumna-- I

ion .allays 'iSc.abottla.
The if .l.ipan hud recently aiven

MiHKI to I lie V. M (.'. ,.
Ploo'i. Curi lor Is an lulallllilfl

mmli.'lu" for coiikIk an. I colds, N. W
Sami ki O' i'.in lirovH, ,. ,1., 7, pjaj

Tin-n- t ;iniuUlion jf is estimated
Aon.!

I'Iih (jriuit Antllflntte,
Slnnii'n Lininii-nt-. lor nil innsrpiito bites.
It kilk yellow fever and malaria germs.

Ttvn venselg of all description
dmuppcar every year.

" I hovo used one of your Fiah Brand
Slicker fur five years, and now want

new one, nlno ona for a friend. I
would not be wit bout one for twice tho
cost. They are jut aa far ahead of a
common cvmt a a common ona ia
aiieaU of

(Ntrot on application.)

iwDili nm.
Da sure you don't got ona of tha com
mon kind -- this la tha
mark of eicollonca. . '

A. J. TOWER CO.,
aoaroN. u...

TOWER CO., Limited,
TORONTO, CAHSDS, 5

Makert of Wet Weather Clothing & HaU.
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"I.ydieE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman, and I feel so grate-
ful that I am glad to write and tflll too of
mv marvelous It brought ma
health, new life and vitalitv."

What Lydia F.
did for Mrs. Ainsley it wilt

do for every woman who Is ia poor
health nnd ailinp.

Its benefit begin when its URe begin.
It gives strength and vijror from the
start, rind surely makes sick women
well and robust.

Peine ruber Lyelia E. Pinkham's
Compound holds the record ior

the greatest number of actual cures of
woman's ills. This fact is attested to-
by the thousands of letters from grate-
ful women which are on file in the
Pinkham Merit alone can ,

produce luch results.
Women should remember that s core-fo- r

all female discuses actually exists,
nnd that cure is Lydia E.
Vegetable Toko no substi-
tute.

If you have symptoms yon don't
understand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for special advice it ia
free and always helpful.

Compound Where Others FtiL.

"NUBLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" good shell. It
good construction, with quick
and sure primer, carefully loaded

powder
hunters other

black powder shells
uniform shooting, evenness pattern
and strength to withstand reloading.
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. LB Douclas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Llnet

cannot be equalled ctany price..
6HCI "T "V

life!
i'.-52- a

1111 JoiT. lw.
W.L.DOUOLAS MAKFS AHIt 9T1 1 B

C! J, " BHOtS IMAM
AMY OTHER MA HUFA G TUHEHt.

$"l fl H fin REWARD to nyont who cm
IU,UUU ditp'ovg thl ,titem,nt.

W. L. nouglai $.1.5(1 nhor, hive by tbtr
it? It, ey liltlnir. and luprrior murine

iiuallliea, achieved the lament laic oi any H SO
hot In the world. Thrv are fi.it ai Rood aa

tiione that ciwt you $5.0U to f7.(10 tlia aaly
dillcrence It the price. If I could take yon Into
my In.tory ut Brockton. Man., tha Urral in
the world under one roof making; anc'a tiaashoe, and Alio' vou the care with which every
pair of Douglas thnee t made, vou wouUI reaUie
why W. L. Inu.ilai H.SH ihoei ara tba beat

hoes produce J In the world.
If I could ihow vou the difference bctweea tba

ahoei made in my factory and thoae ef other
makee. 3 u would understand why Doae.la.4
(J. SO ihoee cnt more to make, why they hold
their fhape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $.1.50

hoe on the market y.

W. L. Boutlmm ftlrong Mmdo ShnmIfaw, fji-O- iV.On. Baym' fonoofDr. Turn &tto.m,t.J.6U, $2, $ 1. 7 B.fl.AO
CAUTION. InniHt upon huvlni W.LIVnt-Ju- s

dlioi. Juke no rubitlttite. None armifne
without lili nitme Mid price MunipxJ on bottom.
WTm. A hone dealer fn every town vhora
. 1 IIouiiIhii bhoos are not old. ' Knll line of
iiiil.- - aent free for impaction upon r equost.

Fast Color Cylttt utcd; thty mill not mar araeia.
Write r lllinirtci1 Catalog of Fall ft I vie

W. L. lirooltton, Hut,

troubled with fill peculiar to V 07l
their ffcod i a douche io nurvi.iculy ne"
ceitim. iuuiouuiy(:joauiea, Kim aauaMxrau
itc-p- ilitctutiiics, liUi.H MUlaiuiaation auaTloui
(OicaeM, cure ltucurt baa aud Laialcatarrli.

laxtine ti tit rowdir form to Ixt dt...ilv,! l
waicr, arm ur mure cicuruine., Ruling, ma
tud economical thua liquid aruiKptics fur all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
I'm ailt at dnrggiuM, CO null a bot.

Trial Box and Hook of Inatractlooa Pre.
Tmc H. Paiton CoHanT TO. Mae)

ADVERTISE1 V "IT PAYS

ROANOKE COLLEGE j
V0UNG WOMEN,

. DANVILLE. VIRGINIA.Select nd L.mM.d Collrg. for the KUhettduc.lion ! Women. 24 Tieehare wad Clean-

-ALL SOCIALISTS. L,. year the !icce.ilvil in kulory of Inallttilion. leeel eeeurroundiiaa. Haiat low for n(i.l eiior .
&end fur CalaUiiua. at it6. HATTON. A. M PH. O.reeUet.

equally well nA (a run ant' lo r1"
. .amiA VVlUfl. V M ' A - v -

FADELESS D.Yr(


